ABSTRACT. This paper discusses the fi ndings from a UK study to determine the likely impact of a wind farm on house prices using a hedonic pricing model. The Government's commitment to wind power has resulted in a massive increase in the number of wind farms sited in the UK. This has led to concerns that their visual and aural presence could have a negative impact on proximate house prices. This paper presents an analysis of 201sales transactions from houses situated within half a mile of a 16 turbine wind farm in Cornwall, UK. Whilst no causal link was established between the presence of the wind farm and house price, there was some evidence to suggest that both noise and fl icker from the turbine blades could blight certain property and that the view of countryside enjoyed by the occupier had some value which may be affected by a wind farm.
INTRODUCTION
The 2007 Energy White Paper, published in May 2007, sets out the Government's international and domestic energy strategy to respond to Climate Change with the main aim of cutting, "CO 2 emissions [in the UK] by some 60% by about 2050, with real progress by 2020" (DTI, 2007) . In order to meet these targets, the government expects "20% of our energy to come from renewable sources…by 2020" (BBC Radio 4, 2007) .
According to the Sustainable Development Commission (SDC, 2005) , wind is a prime candidate since the UK has the "best and most geographically diverse wind resources in Europe, more than enough to meet current renewable energy targets" (ibid). However, although wind power is now the fastest growing renewable energy sector in Britain (BBC Radio 4, 2007) , "experts interviewed on 'Costing the Earth,' claim that the power of the wind to deliver electricity is being overestimated" (Country Guardian, 2007) . They argue that although the Government has already invested, "half a billion pounds so far" wind power has "as yet…failed to deliver half of one per cent of our electricity needs" (ibid).
Whilst appearing to offer many advantages, there is now considerable opposition to such developments particularly with regard to their ineffi ciency, with many turbines producing less than 25% of their predicted output. The unreliability of wind generated electricity means that customers must have the ability to switch over from wind power to an alternative source of electricity, (produced from either nuclear, oil or coal fi red power stations). In real terms, this means that "even on the most optimistic assumptions, renewable sources of energy, such as wind power, will have only a 'minor impact' on reducing carbon dioxide emissions" (Keay, 2005) . The governments reliance on wind power as the main source of renewable energy has raised public concern, not just about the ability of this technology to provide suffi cient energy to meet the 2020 target, but also with regard to the impact that the visual (see Figure 1 ) and aural presence of turbines could have on wildlife, surrounding property values and the health of residents living close by, particularly since the number of wind turbines sited around the UK continues to grow (Country Guardian, 2007; Sagrillo, 2003; WWF-UK, 2001; RSPB, 2005; Milner, 2004; BWEA, 2008) .
With the current number of operational onshore wind farms standing at 167 and a further 30 under construction, 123 with planning consent and a further 225 being considered (BWEA, 2008) , opposition towards wind farms seems to be growing exponentially, which would suggest that the 'wind farm' may be the latest environmental feature to stigmatise residential property (Clark, 2004; Newton and Harwood, 2005) .
Previous research in the UK has generally focussed on public and professional opinions towards proposed wind farm developments or the perceived impact of an existing wind farm on house prices (Impact Assessment Unit, 2003) . There has only been one previous study to attempt to quantify the real impact on value and that proved inconclusive due to a lack of available data (Sims and Dent, 2007) . Therefore, further research to establish their impact on house values and amenity would be of benefi t to property professionals and the wind generation industry. Sims, P. Dent and G. R. Oskrochi This study seeks to establish whether, or not, the physical or visual presence of wind turbines infl uences house values or amenity by undertaking an analysis of property transactions. The report presents the results from an analysis of transaction data for homes sold in the vicinity of the Bears Down, 16 turbine wind farm in St Eval, Cornwall (turbines are 60m high). A hedonic pricing model at the micro-spatial level is applied and data analysed using multiple linear regression.
LITERATURE
Whilst there have been several studies in this area, most have been opinion surveys. As a consequence there is little empirical evidence on the impacts (positive or negative) of living near a wind farm and only fi ve studies which consider the impact on value. One study found a small number of homes could suffer from diminution (Jordal-Jorgensen, 1996) . Two studies found insuffi cient evidence to either reject or accept the claim that wind farms have an effect on value (Poletti, 2005; Hoen, 2006) . One found house values increased (Sterzinger et al., 2003) and the fi fth, whilst fi nding a reduction in house values within one mile of the wind farm, attributed this diminution to a local condition and not the presence of the wind farm (Sims and Dent, 2007) .
Opinion surveys
Public perception of non-physical contamination such as visual impacts, noise and odour pollution can create property stigma which, according to Chan (2001) is "a loss to property value due to the presence of a risk perception-driven market resistance." Previous research on the impact of environmental features such as, high voltage overhead power lines (HVOTLs) and mobile phone masts (MPBS) (both of which exhibit similar characteristics to wind turbines), indicates that, physical characteristics such as visibility, size and location can infl uence property stigma; especially when there is an associated health risk. However, the effect of stigma damage is diffi cult to quantify because it is created by opinion and perceptions which can change in response to media attention (see for example information available on the internet 1 ), time and spatial proximity (McClelland et al., 1990; Chalmers and Roehr, 1993; Fischhoff, 1985; Mundy, 1992; Slovic et al., 1991; Gallimore and Jayne, 1999; Bell, 1999; Bond et al, 2003; Sims and Dent, 2005) . Most wind farm studies have been undertaken as part of an impact assessment statement prior to construction (Impact Assessment Unit, 2003 
Modelling the Impact of Wind Farms on House Prices in the UK
The British Wind Energy Association (BWEA, 2004) commissioned Knight Frank to undertake an initial investigation into the factors affecting property values near wind farms. The fi ndings indicated that public reactions tend to vary considerably, with more support for wind farms being observed when the public are involved in the decision making process. However, although there was a general consensus amongst estate agents that there is a 'detrimental effect on values either due to close proximity of the wind farm or its visibility''(ibid), they concluded that determining the real impact on value would require a more detailed case study using data from the Land Registry and interviews with Property Professionals.
The 2004 Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors (RICS, 2004) members' survey found that 60 per cent of the 405 respondents thought proximate wind farms decreased property values when the turbines were in view, despite a lack of evidence from sales transactions to support this view. The majority of respondents believed that any depreciation starts at the planning stage and lessens with time. Sims and Reed (2005) reached a similar conclusion when asking valuers to speculate on which features associated with a wind farm would be most likely to reduce value. The response (76 useable responses) indicated that a 'view of the turbine' would cause the largest diminution in value followed by a 'fear of blight'. The size of the wind farm seemed immaterial.
Other research has observed some positive benefi ts from wind farm development. Grover (2002) found that a plot of land with planning permission for a wind farm could be worth signifi cantly more than land without (presumably due to the potential income stream). By contrast, Jordal-Jorgensen (1996) and Andersen and colleagues cited in Damborg (2002) , explored the issue of co-ownership in Norway and Denmark and found that the most important factor to infl uence occupiers attitudes related to whether or not they benefi ted directly from the electricity produced (i.e. the degree of fi nancial benefi t to be derived from this technology). On the other hand, those owning or co-owning turbines expressed little or no objection to their presence. -Jorgensen (1996) was one of the fi rst researchers to use a hedonic regression model to analyse the impact of a wind farm on house prices in Denmark. He attempted to quantify the visual and aural impact of wind turbines Sims, P. Dent and G. R. Oskrochi to enable the cost versus benefi t of wind generated electricity to be calculated. Results indicated that, on average, eight homes are affected by a single turbine, six households by clusters and 12 by wind farms. Homes near a single turbine are on average Euro 2,174 cheaper than other houses in the vicinity and houses which lie closer to a wind farm containing 12 or more turbines are Euro 12,614 cheaper. However, not all were statistically signifi cant and, therefore, impacts on house prices could be due to other factors. Sterzinger et al. (2003) set out to determine whether the presence of a wind farm had any impact on proximate property values in the US. The study examined 24,300 property transactions from 10 locations within the US, over a period of six years; this period spanned, in some cases, three years prior to the siting of the wind farm and three years following installation. Using multiple regression to analyse data they concluded that there was little, or no evidence to suggest that wind farms sited within a fi ve mile radius of property had a negative impact on value. In fact, to the contrary, property values appeared to rise above the regional average within the case study locations, suggesting that wind turbines actually had a positive effect on value. However the validity of Sterzinger's results are somewhat questionable (Hoen, 2006; Poletti, 2005) since, he included transactions which were not 'arms-length' (not undertaken under normal market conditions ie; divorce and sales between family members) and made "…the erroneous assumption that all properties within the 5-mile radii can see the wind farm, when many houses' views in fact are obstructed by geological features, trees and other houses" (Hoen, 2006 ).
Valuation studies
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Poletti's 2005 study of "roughly 300 sales" (Hoen, op cit) of homes around the Lincoln and Rosiere wind farms in Wisconsin and Illinois, found insuffi cient evidence to either confi rm or reject the claim that wind farms have an effect on property values. Whilst the analysis was slightly more rigorous than Sterzinger; in that he that he removed any sales which were spurious (not arms-length transactions) he did not control for distance or factor in the degree of visual encumbrance each home experienced from the presence of the wind farm.
Hoen improved on earlier research by including variables which would measure the effect of distance and varying degrees of visual encumbrance on transaction price. He used a hedonic regression model to analyse 280 sales transactions from homes sold within fi ve miles of a 20 turbine wind farm at Madison Country, New York and visited each home included in the sample to measure the degree to which the occupiers could see the turbines. He did not however, consider the orientation of the wind farm which had been found by Des Rosiers (2002) and Sims and Dent (2005) to have a signifi cant impact on the degree of diminution suffered with regard to electricity pylons. He found no measurable effect from wind farm visibility on value, even where property was within one mile of a turbine. Sims and Dent (2007) considered the 'before' and 'after' effects of wind farm development by fi rst undertaking an analysis of nearly 900 transactions of homes sold between 2000-2005 within fi ve miles of two wind farms in North Cornwall, UK, and then examining the likely reason for any diminution in value. Their analysis of Planning Application objections (obtained from Bodmin Planning Department) to the Bears Down wind farm 2 in Cornwall indicated that, whilst many people objected to the wind farm at the planning stage, the majority of objections were received from members of the public who did not live in the area. This is partly explained by the fact that, in this particular area, nearly fi fty per cent of dwellings were second homes. It is, therefore, diffi cult to measure the true reaction from permanent residents.
The second part of the study applied a hedonic regression model to analyse property sales. The results showed that, semi-detached and terraced houses situated within one mile of the wind farm were lower in price than a similar house situated at a distance of four or more miles from the nearest turbine, yet still in the same postal district. However, no linearity was observed between distance to the wind farm and value. Whilst the results suggest that the wind farm could be responsible for this diminution, selling agents attributed any reduction in value specifi cally to a local condition (the fact that the majority of houses within one mile of the wind farm were exMinistry of Defence (MOD) homes built for air force personnel stationed at St Eval Airbase). In addition, the large number of houses included in the sample (919, before the outliers were removed), meant that the view of the wind farm from each house had not been measured and the vista (views of the surrounding countryside, sea or rivers) had only been estimated using GIS software (Google Earth 3 ).
So far, despite improvements in research methodology, the results from existing studies remain inconclusive. The central aim of this study therefore, is to improve on existing research and develop a hedonic model which will capture the signifi cant determinants of price for houses sold in close proximity to a wind farm.
METHODOLOGY
Having developed the basic methodological framework in the previous study, this research focused on property within one mile of the Bears Down wind farm as this is possibly, currently the only location within the UK where there are a suffi cient number of sales transactions within close proximity to a wind farm to facilitate this type of modelling.
Hedonic modelling
The transaction price for a house will refl ect the value placed on the particular set of locational and physical attributes it possesses. However, each house sale takes place in terms of a single transaction and consequently the implicit price placed on each attribute (characteristic) is not observed. Rosen (1974) provided the basis for the hedonic pricing framework in which goods are broken down into their main characteristics thus allowing the infl uence of each attribute on the total price to be determined. This approach has become an accepted method of conducting a robust analysis of property valuation data where suffi cient data are available. Hedonic modelling allows property prices to be explained "on the basis of their physical and neighbourhood-related characteristics" (Des Rosiers et al., 2000; Rossini et al., 2002; Kauko, 2003) ; providing such features can be expressed in numerical form, such as time or distance (Des Rosiers et al., 2003) , noise, measured in decibels (Rossini et al., 2002) , or visual encumbrance (Bond et al, 2003) . This methodology is particularly useful when determining the impact on value from a contaminant or detrimental condition, as it enables the combination of property specifi c variables and external or condition specifi c variables for every unit under consideration to be analysed by establishing a model, determining the parameters and then evaluating the result using multiple regression analysis ( Kauko, 2002) . Each characteristic then becomes a function of price (P) and can be expressed as:
where the price (P) of each house (i) is a function of its characteristics X i and b 1 , b 2 …..b j are the regression coeffi cients corresponding to the property and locational variables (X j ). There are always several factors that will affect the total price but cannot be measured, in other words, the margin of error represented in the equation as e i (Fleming and Nellis, 1994) .
A key concern with hedonic estimation is the size of the sample. Fletcher et al. (2000) explains that if a sample is large, the coefficient or value given to each characteristic in the model may not be stable over the complete data set and differences between property characteristics or sub-locations may be hidden resulting in biased coeffi cients. This was not a concern with the data used for this research since only 201 transactions were obtained for analysis. However, there was a risk that such a small sample may produce unreliable estimates of the coeffi cients because some characteristics may only apply to a small number of properties (ibid). That said, the hedonic pricing model has been used in the past to examine the impact of aircraft noise and high voltage overhead power lines on house price (Priestley and Ignelzi, 1989; Bond and Hopkins 2000; Des Rosiers 2002; Rossini et al., 2002) and is therefore well suited to "dissect the issues revolving around windfarm acceptance" (Hoen, 2006) .
Case study location
This study focuses on homes located in St Eval, Cornwall (see Figures 4, 5, 6 ). Homes are sited at distances ranging between half a mile and one mile from Bears Down wind farm; a 16 turbine wind farm which has been in operation since 2001. The height of each turbine from the base of the hub to the maximum tip height of the rotor is approximately 60 metres. 4 The estate is fairly unusual in that it is part of a decommissioned US air-force base where 326 houses had been built for air-force personnel. In the year 2000, the part of this estate consisting of small terrace and semi-detached homes became available for private purchase, resulting in 201 sales transactions (54 were repeat sales). Of these, 131 were semi-detached and 70 terrace houses. Both house types have a range of views from the property which include the wind farm, surrounding countryside, sea and other houses.
Whilst individual houses within the two sub-sets were very similar, a physical inspection of each house in our data set was not possible which meant that factors, such as a loft conversion, which would have affected sellingprice were not included.
Reproduced with kind permission from Google Addition data were gathered and divided into 3 categories (see Table 1 and 2). These were:
House Characteristics = House type, number of bedrooms, parking facilities. Locational View (Vista) = Houses/other buildings, playing fi eld, countryside, sea. Wind farm Characteristics = Distance (DISTMETRE) from each house was measured using GIS. Site visits and GIS enabled the visual impact of the wind farm from the No house included in the analysis had a view of 3 or more turbines. The orientation of the wind turbines (from front and rear of house, see Table 1 , 2 and 3) was also measured since the position of similar environmental features (HVOTLs) had been found to infl uence the degree of value diminution (Des Rosiers, 2002; Sims and Dent, 2005) . Additional dummy variables were constructed to represent the year of sale and therefore analyse the effect of infl ation more accurately, since the application of an infl ation multiple was found to be inappropriate for this data.
Finally the issue of spatial autocorrelation was addressed since it is a fundamental concept in any geographically located data (e.g. house price) that nearby values often are more similar than values which are far apart. This concept is known as spatial dependency. In our data it refl ects the positive co-variation of house prices within a geo-space (e.g. within a postcode). One explanation is that the transaction price in one location also affects the price of similar houses in nearby locations. Another explanation is spatial causality; some factor at a given location directly infl uences others in nearby locations.
Spatial dependency leads to a problem of spatial autocorrelation in statistics, since this violates standard statistical techniques that assume independence among observations. For example, in our data house prices within a postcode are not independent of each other, hence regression analyses that do not control for spatial dependency can have unstable parameter estimates and yield unreliable significance tests. A special regression model is required to control this type of dependency (see for example Diggle and Ribeiro, 2007) . Since the required GIS data are not available at individual house level, we are unable to apply regression methods for spatial data. Hence, for simplicity we take a parsimonious approach by applying a multiple linear regression which tries to reduce the effect of spatial dependencies by including a fi xed effect intercept for homogenous postcodes (e.g. "toplocation", "Medlocation" with a reference category of "Lowlocation"). 
ANALYSIS
Data analysis was undertaken using SPSS. Frequency, and correlation tests were undertaken (see Tables 3 and 4 ) and the KolmogorovSmirnov test has been used to check the normality of the dependent variable (price). Tests for normality showed the data were not normal. This was probably due to two factors. First, the high number of properties sold in 2000 at the £95,000-£99,000 price range (84 sales); second, spatial autocorrelation. Natural log of price (LNPRICE) produced a slightly closer to normal curve (Mean = 11.17, Std Dev. = 0.469), so this form was adopted for the regression analysis.
The first regression model used all variables, including time dummies, and applied to all 201 transactions. A complete residual analysis of the result suggested that two data points could be possible outliers. Careful consideration of these two transactions revealed that one of them sold as the most expensive house in its postcode (£195,000) and the second one the least expensive transaction (£46,000) for year (2003) in its postcode. It is anticipated that there could be a risk of measurement error on the time of transactions for these two houses and therefore it was decided to drop them from the analysis. It is important to mention that the signifi cant result of the analysis was not affected by the elimination of these two outliers, but the residuals were closer to a normal curve without those two data points. All further analyses therefore applied to 199 transactions. Table 5 shows the results for natural log of price (lnprice) as dependent variable and all other variables as independent variables. Obviously multicollinearity exists (VIF >10) between the dummy variable for 3&4 bedroom houses and dummies for the geographical location ("medlocation" and "toplocation"). By removing the least effective variable ("medlocation") all VIFs become less than 10. Table 6 shows the result of the regression model after controlling for multicollinearity and investigating interactions between significant variables. The coeffi cients, unsurprisingly, suggest that a terrace house is signifi cantly less expensive than a semi-detached house. It was hypothesised that having a view of the countryside or sea would increase sale price, however this was not observed. Both screened and side views ("FscreenV" and "FsideV") of the wind farm from the front of the house positively contribute to transaction price. Conversely, a rear facing view of the wind farm ("RfacingV") signifi cantly reduced transaction price. Note that "trsviewint" which is the interaction between terrace houses ("terrace") and a facing view of the wind farm from the rear of the house ("Rfac- ingV"), was found to be signifi cant and positive at the 5% level, but "sidrfi nt" which is the interaction between side and front views ("FsideV & FfacingV") of the wind farm are negatively, marginally signifi cant at the 10% level. All year of sale ("year") dummies are positively signifi cant compared to 'sales completed in the year 2000, and they show the yearly infl ation of the log of house price ("lnprice"). The dummies for the postcode representing the top location (e.g. Halifax Road), signifi cantly increases the log of house price; note that the inclusion of this variable partly controls the spatial covariance between similar house prices. The above regression model (Table 6) can explain 97.5% (R 2 = 0.975, shown in Table 7 ) of the variation in house price. The homogeneity test of the residuals shows that the residuals are homogenously distributed for 10 ordered categories of predicted values (hetroskedasticity test, Table 8 ).
The independence of the error term and the independent variables were also tested by regressing the residuals on the independent variables (Hoen, 2006) . The coeffi cient of independent values were close to zero and were therefore not signifi cant (f-value 0.002, p-value 1.000, R 2 = 0.000). Table 9 shows the result of applying a stepwise regression analysis in which all variables must pass the criterion level of 99 per cent to be entered in the equation. In addition, a variable was not included if it would cause the tolerance of another variable already in the model to drop below the tolerance criterion. Using this method to calculate the signifi cant determinants of log of house price in St Eval suggest that, the variables representing the differences between postcodes ("toploction"), dummies for year sold ("year"), screen view ("FscreenV") and side view ("FsideV") of the wind farm from the front of the house, and the interaction between them ("FsideV" and "FscreenV") are signifi cantly important in predicting house prices. Similar to the full regression model, these variables collectively also explain 97.2% (R 2 = 0.972) of the total variation in log of house price. This indicates that, in the presence of the above important variables, the effects of other factors on house price are not that important. In other words, the effects of other variables are embedded in these factors.
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CONCLUSIONS AND FURTHER RESEARCH
The aim of this research was to determine whether the presence of a wind farm infl uenced proximate house prices. The study focused on one location in the UK where there were a signifi cant number of houses located within half a mile of a wind farm to enable a hedonic regression analysis to be undertaken. Whilst there was some indication that the different visual aspects enjoyed by houses in this location might infl uence transaction price (for example countryside, see Table 5 ), this was not found to be signifi cant in the analysis (Table  8) . No relationship was observed between the number of wind turbines visible and a reduction in value. Nor was there any signifi cant evidence to suggest a relationship between distance to the wind farm and house price.
The results from the analysis suggest that the main determinants for transaction price in St Eval are, the location within the area, the year of sale, the type of the house, the orientation of the wind farm relative to the front of Whilst the conclusions drawn relate specifi cally to this location, where the wind turbine height is relatively small (60m compared to modern turbines with heights of 100m or above), they support the fi ndings from other studies (Hoen 2006 , Poletti, 2005 which have found no apparent relationship between the presence of a wind farm and value diminution. However, whilst there seems little evidence to suggest that wind farms reduce house prices (one exception to this was observed within the case study location; a farm where the rateable value had been reduced by one rating band due to the problem of fl icker from the turbine blades), these results do raise a number of questions relating to the value or perceived value of the 'vista" and the possible effect of an increase in turbine height.
As the results suggest, certain vistas can infl ate or diminish house price and therefore landscape may have some intrinsic value to either community or the individual which has not been captured by the variables included in this analysis. This may become more obvious as data on properties within close proximity to wind farms increases and more analysis is undertaken. Clearly there are factors that will effects the price but cannot be measured or observed. Unmeasured or unobserved variables are responsible for additional variation in the analysis. One way to tackle this problem is through a random effect modelling approach where the unmeasured or unobserved variables for each case (house price) are consider to be a realisation of a distribution. An appropriate mixed effects modelling approach, at least for this data, will also address the problem of spatial autocorrelation by assigning a specifi c area random effect to each homogenous geographical area. This type of mixed effect modelling for hedonic analysis would be of interest for further analysis. 
_____________
Notes
SANTRAUKA VĖJO JĖGAINIŲ POVEIKIO NAMŲ KAINOMS JUNGTINĖJE KARALYSTĖJE MODELIAVIMAS
Sally SIMS, Peter DENT, G. Reza OSKROCHI Šiame darbe aptariami JK atlikto tyrimo rezultatai, kuriuo, taikant hedonistinį kainų modelį, siekta nustatyti galimą vėjo jėgainių poveikį namų kainoms. Vyriausybės parama vėjo energijai paskatino naujo elemento, vėjo jėgainės, atsiradimą aplinkoje; susirūpinta, ar vėjo jėgainių vaizdas ir garsas galėtų neigiamai paveikti namų kainas. Šiame darbe nagrinėjamas 201 prekybinis sandoris, susijęs su namais, pusę mylios nutolusiais nuo Bears Down, Kornvalyje (JK), esančio 16 vėjo jėgainių ūkio. Nors priežastinis ryšys tarp vėjo jėgainių ir namų kainos nepastebėtas, yra įrodymų, kad jėgainės keliamas triukšmas ir menčių mirgėjimas kai kuriems nekilnojamojo turto objektams galėtų pakenkti ir kad gyventojui patikęs kaimo vaizdas gali tapti nebepatrauklus.
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